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As short t tirnt ago au 1933 Grdway Teadj diacnaalnj a nature and
inannctirmmtj! pointed out, thai "the aetdvltiea whien people go well, faithfully
and persistently and whien five t&an that vitax NMW of spontaneous genera-
tion from within are those prompted by a realistic- that the? themselves are
ting a sense of self-fulfillment from them."-*-
It is significant that as recently as this eauoagenent was being ad-
vised to recognise the value, in terms of better performance, which could
accrue frcaa instilling people with a "sense of self-fulfillment."
F
J
or more than one hundred years people have devoted their efiorts
towara technological anu scientific improvement, to the production of more
and better itaterial goods* The accepted regard for- Man*e labor baa been
measured in money: wages to the worker and profit to the owner*
This transition from agricultural to industrial M had a pro-
found effect upon our way of life. As all phases of eccnonic life expanded
ana became sere specialised in nature, people oasm to be less and less self-
sufficient and increasingly dependant upon the product of the labors ef
their felite . As vast organizations became essential to the increased
scale of cur econory, people ease to live in increasingly larrer centum ties.
Improved communications and transportation virtually eliminated distances





jfhile size am; specialisation mn reducing the individual's productive
labor be routine and aonotCGS/ his social hcriaon was ever broadening*
.e individual was rapiaiv heir; subordinated to th gr<
up
, nuaUy n scope* In order I be . roir- ^o survive,
KiaJ i < 8 . d ko a . Las, p pilat one, codes,
strict I behavior*
So son began to exprej ot in i . as eaqpree-
i of resentoant was evidenced in the -i' hia per tee of his da. 1
:-crk 9 hence the adjuration oi Mr* read, and others, - - o-
avent trust aid their people tc aej :' eelf-fulfillj ent thr on
aaa behavior. „s U list aron h Ldj
through a revolution in these re] vs. Unless
these who think of UtSfltselvea get ia bU the astrofe,
the half already behind us can well lead tc deetructj ur way of
life. If they join the hey can lead it forward toward a n
realization of inoustrial democracy .-'
It should be apparent freai has been saic thus far, that anyone
charged with managerial responsibility in the complex organizations which
constitute our modern society can find his BOSt useful tool to be a practical
prehension of the principles of r.uraan behavior.
. Heron, ...;- : . on '^ork (Stanford i Stanford University presftj
i ; •.-. 167
-:
II TH" 'V- LU9t»3 JIITY
The controller, charged with specific i id vital managerial resnonsi-
ties, wlU find the degree t>i bid succes- censured snore and more by his
abilit;. to utilise this tool of human behavior.
Control) ershio is a relatively EMM function in MM8»g<MHMBt f I v baling
first as an organizational title about i . Therefore it is advisable to
briefiy investigate the nature of the controller's duties audi res • onsibi.liti.es,
Controliershio has beori called the "figure functio g la ton manace-
MBl . That is, the controller interprets for the responsible officers of
his organization the status and activities of the organization in ttlTM
figure facts:
The controller's responsibility begins with the reporting of the facts
about actual operations ana extends naturally to thfl assenicling, summari-
zing and reporting oi' operating plans in the form of the budget znd. to
comparisons -with tne reported results of other sampani— and of i-dus-try
in general.-'
tor tne purpose of this paper it is appropriate to cioe r« I svecific
mole tne duties ana responsibilities of the comptroller o; vy, as
set forth in a iavter iron, ti.e comptroller dated 26 August ly^:°
3
T. T. Dradahav, C. C. Hull, Controllers^!;.: : :: v ca rn "vn-g^^ent
(Chicago: Irwin, 1950) p. 15
.
'. Siuds.naw, Devcloow- ];<lu for Coatroiloxaitiu i'Cajjinvidge: Harvard
Univers 1 tj I rase , 195 }
^'f. r. Sradehaw ! 0. C. Hull, Cc.qtroIlei-si.op i:i Gori er:; ^nage- ont
( Chicago; Irwin, 195<-0 p. 51




- aiaaioa of the cotapLrciim , under the attthoi Secret?
of the ftavy, is to fannulate princip.1 es and policies and tc prescribe
ocedures in the areas of budget, fiscal, accounting , audit, progress
and statistical reporting throughout the department of - vy to the
®nc that their use wiU result ". i Metj end planning
requirements of loanageuenl with efficiency and assnosgr*
vaeuiat in the discharge of '
responsibilities. The controller*a duty is to serve Ms organisation by
uniSating frets on its status in tenia of economy una ef-
ficiency; but he cannot even get the facts, sash !es3 HieilimilTMliI <li them, un-
less he first establishes the right, wear tdona vith those '
is aervin .
t large extent ever, executive develops these right working rela-
tione through observation and by axperienee in his day to ith
] . \3suredly, experience end observation are great teaehera* Yet how
this experience wosXi accrue if advii; Sould oe taken
of known principles and accepted theories.

ri3 pRuiciPtis wim.
Xtt recent year* an Lena uur.iber of authors have devoted their
orts tc. |lke • presentation of behavior principles as they concern the admin-
istrator. Great American corporate enterprises, increasingly aware of the
signii'iciance of behavior stud} , have else contributed their patronage to this
Stur- .
The American Telephone and Telegraph Company, in a discussion series
prepared for the iiiatirucuion of their first~ii:.e at) ioraa summarises the
elements of human behavior in that they term the "c; use -result aech*t
. .avior is a result of the response of an i' stimulus.
The cause Bay be primarily in the stimulus or in the individual or it may-
be in both. To change behavior it is naeeaaarj to nodlfy the causes . • •
since ail hi behavior is the reeult of saaa oaueej Lt followa thai
can predict behavior by deter :e or influence behavior by
workinr \,ith the cause.'
The discussion series proceeds tc levelop these causes as they rol
to the Telephone employee and concludes with guides for understanding c.id
controlling behavior causes.
Nor is this interest in huraan relatione restricted to industry. The
United States Bavy offers a correspondence course to its officer a entitled
Personnel Admlni stratiou
.
The nature of this training Is explained in the
elationa Department American Telephone and Telegraph Co.,
iiunan Relations in Management U-erican Telephone and Telef.rarh Co., 19t ;
cause-result p. 1.

preface of the textbook
;
There are severs! fields of I enow] contribute tc an officer*
•
understanding of people ana of the reasons they set as they do. it is
the purpose of this course t pr hered frcn these various
fields and to present It in such s wsj as to be useful to the Btaval of-
ficer in the pursuit of his svaryday duties,'
The human aniftsl is a living organism wiio certain fundasumtal wants
satisfaction to sustain its existence* Fundamentally* behavior
iirected at sustain bat existence, and is activated bj? pn.vsioiopieai
; ... The physiological structure* the nerves, the senses and .scles
coordinated through the brain cells, initiating responses necessary to
sustal. . Illusti uch respoBses art ores i ~, sating and with-
ssnsatlons of pain. 'Ihe individual responds i.i sucr, scanner as to
achieve satisfaction of thews Besds«
nature of response t< the physiological needs is intiasttoly bound
to another set of needs* purely psychological in nature, i ^nd
satisfaction. Both these types of needs are universal. However* the behavior
associated with satisfaction of the 3 is subject to
variations resulting fron individual differences, experience, snd environment,
iese needs are variously described, but those a! greatest concern
the executive are (1) the need for recognition 2) the neec -'cr a sense
lOtdDsVeGtent [3) the desire for appr val, and (4) the desire for acquisi-
tion .
, rteent* Bureau of Naval Personnel} Personnel Administra-
tion (itashingtoni Government Printing Office* 1949-52) p«
H
7The need for recognition is also srokc is the self-assertive
tendency. "WC ail want to register, to be MOM one, first In our WR eyes
I next in thfc ey©3 of those whose approval we desire, to rove status and a
sense of significance."' It is because of this tendency that rank or position
can provide strong motivation, frequent!,, without any additional monetary
reward.
The need for a sense of achl eveaent is one which too often is deprived
expression in our modern society* Toe often the individuals vocation-
duties are bo specialized in our modern economy that he has difficulty in
vtifying his own part in the achieved result. .Then this need is recognised
and steps are taken to satisfy it on the Job it can provide strong occupational
motivation*
The desire for approval is a powerful motivating force in behavior.
Praise for work well dene is an incentive to further endeavor. Criticism on,
the other hanc requires skilful application for, if properly applied, it can
motivate the individual toward greater effort in order tc rovalj but,
abused* can demoralise and discourage further effort.
The need of possession is at once simple ^tid ccet ." icated. 'Things that
that are 'undeniaoly our cam 1 are a pleasure tc us." But an even greater
satisfaction is achieved if these possessions are a product of our own labors
(desire for achievement}* Moreover, these possessions are taors satisfactory if
they enhance our status (desire for recognition) in society.
'Qrdway Tead & H. C. Metcalfe, f ersonne 1 Ad;rinistra t ,1 on (Saw York:






Then we eon* to the most Important . -r.nciple in underst;- hmir.-n
behavior, the concent, .-f the whole personality,
1 i nature la the nruii feat*t Loc ©f 111* Interact! - 1 our
impulses, habits, desires and purposes. EttONUa desir-.-s cover a range
extending froa essential pfcyaical needa through acre generalised demande
of impulses and habits, to intellectual, moral and spiritual alas* All
have to be reckoned with, axi have a place,-1
It is v.lth this "•whole personality" vnat the controller isusl be
continually coricetued, as it la expressed In those idt he worka, in





, it behavior does the controller ccsire? In those wj he is
rldag he wishes cooperation, interest end efficiency. In those for w&QBi he
... acceptance ©I hie rccciMtcJidatiena, recognition o: his cin-
tribution.
rhii deeirable behavior is is no c. rhere naat be da*
. in each j to execute bis duties effective!; . The in-
iduai requires motivation:
There is i u lead variation between Uie results of grudging aequleo*
Sieaee tad enthusiastic, intelligent cooperation* effective motivation
succeeds not onlj in bevd Q order accepted, bat in gaining i na-
tion to see that it is fulfilled efficiently and v,eli .
-
•'otivatiori is the process of satisfying the numerous physical i
; cal needs which have been previously discussed. .ffecti ve motivation
is accomplished by ercuaii I maintaining interest through incentive, incen-
tive ia external stimulus which prompts the individual by attracting &cai satis-
fying some part of Ms nature.
The historic approach la t< depend upon job security (or fear of losing
the job; and paj M adequate incentive for obtaining cooperation ana' loyalty.
i been indicated earlier in this paper the inadequacy of these form of
ion in modern being r*eeogniaed» in fact, "moat of the hcur-




to-: b .satisfactions o: 13 Iv'.aual mast be provided by non-financial
incentives . . . u ^
These Incentives Include the foliov.f
(a> Gooa physical v-orkiru conditions s I for setis-
.r.icyees active* on fch« job.
(b) Friendly fforkisg rel&tiOfia satisfy th« aooicl decires for
companionship and belcnginpness.
(c) A sense of pea ticipation in a grCtt] activity, fjjf experience
of teaoasork rives a maxia rn sorjso &£ «rt elpaiioa Kid a
genuine feeling of accurplis: fthea the group reals are
J ev ec
.
Recognition i. ital bssis. .-.tjsfaction*
This Is accompli shed Us; ooth crilicjs. sod praise*
(e; Competition o.ay be effective La stimulating production* }t
is close!;, alii i :rk.
(f; ledge cf results can be affective -t it p:cvic
B sense Of achieve:,.' iuh" to recognise
I difference between stare activity and effective action.
In practical, application Rftig devices are utilized to achieve activation*
rds, citations, contests, trace newepap . rs, promotion, employee com.- . ittees
and conferences are but a fe*' examples.
^^Personnel relations Department, Aasrloan Tele and Telegraph
Company, ouroa.. heiatiens in ianoreoent (American Tel Company,
1949] Motivation, p. 7;

V BT21XZISC PRWCIPU . i I i BBAV
The oontroller la order tc tot salon cstbt): isnos stan-
dards of work ano. buupetar;. reqs ire:- ata« H« M> I subsassion OJ re re. res
sad recommends adoption of svsterie wad procaduraa*
Only by -onderstanuinr the basis i f hSBMU9 behavior and by utilizing
devices to effectively motivate this bafiavioi will the controller gain tha
lest acceptance and eoeperatioa*
Ceorpe D. Hals^ , in a book entitled Surervisinr People says:
As supervisors «ve are neat effective in capture I interest and
attentlo curing desireu ectiotj
befin with a tactful reference to a Want of
j; than* ' "lie doln that we aaafe will h . o ret
at na wants. .*hat he wants should a
3
retain the dca&nant position
in our thinkiaj , ! esJdLnj , and in oar nfrola 1 cchnioue o r~
vision. x
In his relation to his contemporaries la nanagCttant and to their
eonroon superiors, the controller should oat closel;, examine his own behavior.
He should first recognize his persona, crotiv Strive to aeveiop
thoaa qualities whici he perceives to be Lhe nest important, to success.
Halaey auggastfi that these qualities are: Thoroughness, fairness* initiative,
15
I , enthusiast n sectional control. '
Lj the thoaa things abicfc ara





relatively small *rvi unimportant is nevertheless one of the most important
qualities la insuring the success cf the controller in his relations with
other nenbers of management. His recommendations to management for isaprove-
•;ts in efficiency ano econoi:^ Most, above all, be firmly based on inescap-
able and proven facts. If he presents o recommendation which upon exaciina-
tion proves ill-considered or fallacies-, s he underlines his status arid hazards
the success of any future recommendations.
Absolute fairness is aost difficult cf acniever.ent because rcost every
individual feels that he is fair in his dealings with other people and would
resent any but a bigh mark on this quality, yet these same individuals after
objective exaiaination of tneir personal behavior are most likely to admit that
their conduct in rsttanrOM little things has been influenced more by personal
wants and desires than by an attitude of fairness. Yet the control] er in
achieving his responsibility for efficiency and econcny in rcanageraent to be
successful s.ust be aojudred and acknowledged by his associates to be ruided by
no motive or partiality separate frofl the food of the entire organisation*
Initiative is an essential quslitv of the individual controller . Our
I modern society is necessarily governed by established regulations and is sub-
ject to innate resistance to chsnre froffi the individuals which cosiTise its
social and industrial £rour.s. Pecor^endations for Chaagaa in the interest of
efficiency and economy ore likely to meet with opposition for nc other reason
the fact that a change is required. Initiative, founded firoiy on the
qualities cf courage, self-confidence and decisiveness may often spell the







Tact is another essential quality for the controller to develop. It
is the very essence of gaining interest and cooperation. The basia of tact lies
in the exercise of retrospection and restraint. Its first rule is "tc control
one's natural tendency to enhance his ov-n ago by 'showing | Pf« just a little
at every possiole opportunity.'
inthusiasm. is also a quality requisite t success. It hat been aaid
that the jfoou salesman is the one- who has first sold himself. Enthusiasm is
evidenced in an intense and eager devotion to a cause, a pursuit or an ideal.
yh* controller who does not display a sincere belief in the program he espouses
has little chance of having it accepted.
threading through all of these other qualities to an extent which
warrants listing it as a quality in itself, is ajaotional contr.l. '^notion,
properly controlled, is an excellent attribute, but cauticn must always be ob-
served that our emotion* do not override cur reason, that they never cause us
to say or do anything unfair, unreasonable or untactful so as to destroy tl
structure of success v.t.ich we have is ever;/ other way carefully constructed,
ry word ana action shoulc be carefully weighed for its possible effect on





VI PROWLS fcVY GOMPTHOLUS
In the preco .. an behavior has been discussed in terns of
its nature and application to any modern social j i . /ithin the nav,- 4 ]
establishment certain aspects of behavior stand out Daost sharply. The Navy
corresponds, ". \ general, to the pattern of modern i dustria] * ad.es. The
principal causes of its variance lie in (1) its primary objective of prepara-
tion for and participation la physical combat and (2) the consequent acute
itaining battle readiness sne organisation during long periods
of peace,
A Navy can never exist cntirel; in the present. It must keep in view
a future .ly gomes, but which ttttfft be assumed as con-
stantly impending. Hence it braids its routines on the abnormal, its
expectations on the unexpected* '
This battle preod.se intensifies requirements for precision, imperson-
ality and reliability which arc met by an extraordinary emphasis on authority,
formal organisation and tradition. These factors have a conflicting effect
on behavior in that the;/ sanction a high degree of reliance upon individual
status and power, but concurrently tend to restrict individual initiative and
freedom of action.
The results are such observable characteristics of naval organisation
as " buck-pa ssing'J "following the book," a unique occupational vocubulary, and
the worship ol ritual and ceremony.
17
Robert Dubin, Human Relations in Administration
,
(Res York: prentice




"Buck-passing," the attenpt to divert responsibility for decision, is
a tendency observaule to a decree la all bureaucratic institutions, but r-ade
more prominent in the naval service by the exaggerated discipline vr.ich re-
quires pinning down rospensibiiil, dnr punishment Tor decisions
oh have unfavorable consequences.
"Following the book" is closely related to the previous characteristic
and stems free the c.seed , -.hen a decision mtst be ,;.-• e. the individual
ind precedent in written regulation* (the book., to vhicr, responsibi-
lity can be diverted.
The peculiar lingo of "bulkhead" and ''overhead" (which the navy ma
carries even Into his come) is cne facet of the unusuai insulation which is a
structural feature of the naval occupation and v.hich serves to nek* his behavior
strange to the rest cf societ; .
Also incorprehensible to the "civilian" is the Havy passion for ritual
^.nd ceremony. Nevertheless, it serves a purpose and filus a neeo ueculiar to
the slsalon of the military service. "In tine o; peace nulitary groups more
than other bureaucratic types exist on routine, hitual helps to provide the





This paper has bzen in tie eense intended as a textbook la human re-
lations for the controller, father, it is hoped that sufficient evi :. >.: ace
has hemi given of the existence of behavior patterns and their effect on
performance that it will stimulate further investigation aad stud> in a field
where the fruits of endeavor are a better understanding of our felloe man
and strong sense of personal satisfaction.
Kew fields exhibit such a contrast between degree of scientific study
and practical application. Yet no other field offers ;.;ore opportunity for
universal application in our modern society. It is the foundation of success-
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